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Leaders on a Mission for a Church on a Mission

- Evangelization and the Sunday Mass
- Multigenerational Catholic Identity Formation
- Intercultural Initiatives
- Safeguarding All God's Children
- Schools Planning
- Involvement in Social Justice Issues
- Stewardship, Outreach and Evangelization

Mission and Leadership
Mission and Leadership

- Form Lay Leaders & Reduce Administration for Priests
- Establishing an Office for Lay Ministry
- Hiring a Director for the Office
- Sessions for Priests and Parish Directors
Social Justice Issues

• Involvement in Social Justice
  ▪ Urban Initiative – Fr. Tim Kitzke

• Coordinated Response
  ▪ Gathering data of services offered throughout the archdiocese
Formation – Main Areas

- Leadership
- Animators (Catechists & Parents)
- Enhancing and Improving Formation
• Spirituality of Stewardship

• Save the Dates:
  Regional Workshops – *Everyday Spirituality*
  February 7-9, 2017
  Elkhorn, Cousins Center, Fond du Lac
Spirituality of Stewardship
Leadership Conference

November 3 & 4, 2017
Friday & Saturday
8:30 am-12:30 pm
Cousins Center, Milwaukee
Feedback Form

Website: Synod & Synod Implementation Pages

• Evangelization and the Sunday Mass
  ▪ What has been helpful & what you’ve done?

• Spirituality of Stewardship
  ▪ What you do well, new approaches or strategies, archdiocese assist?
1% Challenge

To Get to Know Jesus

• 1% of Your Day (15 minutes) to pray with Scripture for 30 Days

• [www.johnpaul2center.org/onepercentchallenge](http://www.johnpaul2center.org/onepercentchallenge)
Very Important Parishes

www.archmil.org

- Saturday, November 5–10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
- First Annual VIP Event – Different parishes each year
- Parishes, schools, groups, families and the community
- Free Tours and Free Shuttles
Ministry Enrichment Gathering
All Liturgical Ministers & Catechists

Saturday, October 22 – 9 am-2:30 pm

Christ King Parish, Wauwatosa

www.MinistryEnrichmentGathering.org
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